
LINEN MARKING OUTFIT!

With tills outfit any one rati lut their
name on their clothing, handkerchiefs, Ac,
and it wont wash out. U consists of a rubber
Htnmp with your name on anil an indelible

ld which in always ready for use. Price
complete 10 cents.

We can supply any style rubber stamp

desired. 250 styles of tyre to select from.

HOOKS &
North Main St.

EVENING HERALD

MONDAY. MAY 1. 1S00.

WORDS OF PRAISE.

Tlio "Miners' .Tinmiiil," or l'ottsilllr.Pilja
tile rolliiniliK ItcgllNllnB Ir. Tlllt.

"Iieliablo doctor curative remedies. Or.
Tait, who, for a month mlnlsteied to tlio
needs of the sick and inllrm in Pottsville
and surrounding places, with headquarters
in the Journal bmlncM oilice, has gone to
Shenandoah and opened in No. 121 North
Main street. Dr. Tait is a reliablo man and
keeps faith with his patrons. His medlcinos,
too, are reliablo and curative, as many people
who have used them will substantiate.

"We bellevo the Doctor will bo very
successful in Shenandoah and everywhere ho
may hold fourth in tlio future"

The attention of our readers is called to
tho beautiful display of fruit which tho
Doctor has preserved by an entirely new
method which is explained free to all by
Madam Jacobs during her oflice hours, which
are from 0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 8 p. in., at
No. 121 North Main street.

first of All, licit Vl.lK Mil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Gruhler llros,, drug storo.

Ii Pay.
We aro indebted to Mr. J. J. Franey for a

voluntary testimonial of the ellicacy of the
Hkiiai.d as an advertising medium. On
Saturday Mr. Franey inserted an advertise-
ment calling for propositions for the purchase
of tlio contents, good will and fixtures of his
restaurant, comer of Main and Oak streets,
and up to nine o'clock this morning ho heard
from eight applicants who gave tho IIkkai.u
us their source of information.

Don't Trlllo IVltli Coughs nucleoids
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and be cured. At

Gruhler llros., drug store.

SliurWs Sales.
Sheriff Scott disposed of 10 properties at

Sheriirs salo on Saturday. One of the most
important sales was all tho right, title and
interest of Francis Zubcr iu a certain piece
ot ground anil lrame factory bmldin;
Laiidingville, a engine, boiler,
shafting and connections, sold as tho prop.
erty ot trances uoer to lliestcr Albngl
for $1,000.

SO IV r Cent.
Reduction aro tlio prices on our big Hue of
men's and boys' russets and gondolas at
Womer's shoo store.

A Omul Thing for it Had Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25o. At Gruhler llros,

drug storo.

Will Open
Saturday, May 2d,

With a lull line of

CLOTHING, . . .

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

29 S. IV1 a In St.
Formerly Wilkinson's Old Stand.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Killing Gold, Silver, Cement. Oold and
Porcelain Crowns uud Bridge Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.
KNTIHELY I'AINLKM KXTItACTIOX,

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Kntratie on Oak Street.

Onlco Hours : 8 n, m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for tho spring
' ' house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Price Llnti lEenovatlnc: oarnets, Ilrusscls nnd
Jngrulii, 8o per yard. Heavier grailes, 4c per

aru. lreauiers cicaueu, no per u. iuuiirusHes
vloaned and upholstered, hair, $1) cotton, 3;
onoaper graues, ss.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Vour Command.

Aadr,, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

LATEST DESIGNS.
TABLE
FLOOR OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centra and Wsst Streets.

PERSONAL,

Miss Mary Toole, of Win. 1'emi, spent to-

day in town.
School Dlsector John T. Leo visited friends

at St. Clair
Leon llablnowltz spout yesterday among

friends In YorkvllU,
Harry Hafnor, who wfts on tho sick list. Is

able to lie about again,
Mine Inspector Stoln spent transact-

ing businen at I'otUvllle.
lAWreiiee Little and wlfo spent yesterday

with friends at Shamokin.
Ilenjainiii 1', liaudenbiish iias moved his

family to town from New Iloston.
Miss Maggio Donglor, of Mt. Curmol, spout

yestenlay in town wltli lior parents.
Misses Mattio Llewellyn and Minnie Powell

Isited relatives at Pottsvillo yesterday.
Messrs. John Jirown, Hon ulovor and

William ISieney, spent last ovening in Ash
land.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sengcr aro visiting
tlio electrical exhibition now being held in
New iork city.

Miss Tillman, of Summit Hill, and Miss
Lou Henry, of Taiuuoua, were Sunday

isitors to town.
Miss Mary Lcckio returned to Pottsville to

day, after u pleasant stay among friends in
town and Lost Creek.

Mrs. Georgo W. Johnson lies seriously 111

at tho homo of her daughter, Mrs. C. G.
New, on West Coal street.

Mrs. Hyde, of South Plum alley, removed
her household effects to Newark, N. J., y

wlicro she will hereafter make her home.
Dr. J. W. Van Valzah is transacting busi

ncss in J'hiladclphia. Although a new
comer, ho is rapidly becoming ono of our
leading dentists.

Mrs. Anna Wertz returned to her home in
Lewisbtirg after a pleasant sojourn
with her daughter, Mrs. G. M. Peters, on
North Jardin street.

Louis X. B. Friedman, traveling salesman
for the New York Progress Company, returned
from a commercial trip through tho South
and West Ho reports business
xcellent this season, having met with

abundant success.

XV. XV. XV. XV.

Weak women wonder why they cannot be
cured. Madam Jacobs, of tlio Tait Medicine
Company, at No. 121 North Main street, will
during her oiuco hours, explain free a simple
homo treatment which is a positive reliable
euro for all diseases peculiar to women and is
so simple that any lady can use it and euro
herself in tho privacy of her own home,
Why suffer with backache ? Why bo

? Why havo a tired languid feeling
when help is at hand ? Head what Mrs. J
Miller, of Shamokin, says about tho euro :

l ive doctors treated me. I was getting
worse right along. Three of them said
had a tumor and would have to go to a hos
pital nnd.be operated on. I was advised to
try Talt's Cure for diseases peculiar to
women. After threo weeks tlio tumorous
enlargement is entirely reduced and I feel
better than I havo felt in years. I heartily
recommend the euro to all ailing women
It is so simple that any woman can ue it.

The Madam can bo seen during her oltico
hours from 0 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 5 p. m. at
121 North Main street,

Tho P. (). S. of A. Kiitcrmliimciit.
Tlio literary nnd musical entertainment

under tho auspices of Washington Camp No,
US, 1 . (J. b. 01 A., to bo held in Ferguson'
theatro this evening, will provo a pleasing
allair. 1 lie address of btato President C. F
lluth will bo a featuro, as ho is regarded as
ono of tlio leading platform speakers of tho
suite. 1 ho coininittco in chargo havo work
faithfully to present n pleasing program, and
they havo performed their work well. Thero
will ho many good features, and those so
fortunate as to receive an invitation will miss
a treat if they fall to attend

Jluylng Muliuuoy' City Property.
It is evident that tho Columbia Ilrewin,

Company, of Shenandoah, aro trying to
strengthen their foothold in town. A
Kiloon property was sold not long siuco to
11 man said to be a member of the company
and M. I). Malone, nn ollicial, was hero y

endeavoring to negotiato for another. Maha-no- y

City ICeeord.

WlIITELOCKfS SIIOi: STORE (Egan
Mock) sells tho best and cheapest SHOES in
town, try them.

Iteturn the Hook.
No more books will ho issued from tlio

public school library of town nftcr Thursday,
May 7th, until tho second Thursday of Juno
next, but tho library will bo open nt tho
usual hours on Thursday nnd Saturday, of
each week, to receivo them, nnd all persons
having hooks aro requested to return them
at once. Ily order of tlio Library Committee

W'M. T. Tkezise, Librarian.

dipt. ISeehe llaiujlieted.
The many Ccntralla friends of Cant. Ed

ward Reese, now of Park Place, tendered
him a banquet nt the former place on Satur
day ovening. Ho was presented with n set
of resolutions signed by tho citizens, busi-
ness men nnd work! ngmcn of Ccntralla as a
token of their esteem. J. Harry James,
Esq., mado tho presentation speech.

It's Winning New J'rlciuls Dally,
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs nnd colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

A Visiting Kxpedltlou.
Councilman F. K. Magarglo, of town:

Harry Schwartz, of Park Place ; Joseph
Gowner, of Delano, nnd Georgo H. Focht, of
Tamaqua, will leavo on tho 13th Inst, for tho
Pocono mountains for a week's troutiug.
They will bo tho guots of llov. James llow-ma-

n brother of Bishop ISowiuan, of tho
Evangelical coufcrenco,

X Sermon to Men,
IieT. Alfred IIebur, mttor of the M. E.

church, pronehed nn Interesting nud instruc-
tive sermon especially to men last evening.
llev. Ileobner Is nn eloquent pulpit orator
and is well liked by tho members of his con
gregatlou.

I.) licit Won.
In a d mco nt tho Trotting park

yesterday afternoon bctweon John Lynch
aud Samuel Murphy, tho former won by six
yaids. The amount of tho purso could not
ho learned. Georgo Garvey acted as referee.

A l'eiirrttl Gush,
Joseph Lutcnvage struck William Mnselus

with a beer glass Saturday night aud InlllcUd
a fearful gash across his face. Tho cut ex-

tended from nbovo tho left oyo acres the
noso to a point below tho right eye, nnd Dr.
woiuer was obliged to put ten stitches in it.

Accidentally Shot.
Tho 6on of Atkin Seltzer, of!

Ashland, while fishing with companions on
Saturday was accidentally shot in the

Ho was removed to the Miners'
hospital where ho lies in a terious condition.

Pumpsiiiaii Iteslgn.
II. F. Delcamp has rosigned his position ns

pumpsmnn nt the Iloston Kuu colliery and
gone to Philadelphia to locate J

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

Itlvor ami llnrliiir Hill the l'rluclnnl Sub
ject of Debate.

Washington, May I. Tho sennto pro
gram tills week Is to lirst tnko up tho
river mid harbor bill, and when that Is
illspowl of to follow with tho bill making
appropriations for the District of Colum-
bia. Opinions differ very widely as to tho
time tho rlvor nnd linrbor bill will con-
sume, but no estimates plaooltutlesstlian
two or three (lays. Whether it shall go on
longer will depend upon the political tem-
per of the sennto. If, as is not improbable,
something should bo said to open up a po-

litical debate similar to that ot last week
there is no telling to what length the dis
cussion may la ilrnwn out.

Tho principal subject of debate In con
nection with tho bill Itself is tho amend-
ment suggested by tlio oommltteo on rivers
providing for the expenditure of ?8,000,000
for tho improvement of tho harbor nt
Santa Monica, Cul. Senator White, of
thnt.stnto, will offer nn amendment mak-
ing tho appropriation dependont upon tho
reoommondatlon of a oommltteo of engi-
neers which ho will propose, and In caso
.this nmendment is lost will make nn ef-

fort to defeat tho ontlro provision. Ho will
be supported by five or six members of the
committee on commorco, nndcBpoclnlly by
Senator Dorry.

The progrnm for the week In the house
is vory unsettled. Nothing definite has
been agreed upon except that tho Pacific
railroad funding bill, in bchnlfof which
there has been much pressure, will not
come up. W. Isurtlioldo, chairman of tho
committee on immigration, desires to get
up tlio immigration bill the latter part of
the week, but It is doubtful whether ho
will bo nblo lo do so. In caso any confer-
ence roports on appropriation bills aro d

they will have the right of way.
'1 here uro n half dozen contested olection
cases ou tho calendar, and us they aro
privileged It Is probablo that most of tho
week will bo occuplod In their considera-
tion. Tho house has already disposed of
nineteen c.vscs. thlrteon In favor of tho sit-
ting members mid six against.

"Wilkinson's ltargatn Stile.
This week swivel silks, best make, 23 cents

rcryard; worth 60c. llrocade lustre skirts,
onlrSLUS. Shirtwaists, in endless variety
at cut prices; capes in rich new styles cloth,
velvet or silk, plain or richly embroidered.
from SOc up. Lancaster apron ginghams
still Bo per yard.

J,. J. WILKINSON,
23 S. Main St,

You ought to sco our bargains in infant's
shoes, n big lot to choose from for 33c. per
pair. At tho Factory Shoo fatoro.

i:igliteen Curs Derailed.
A wreck occurred oil the P. & It. road at

what is known us tlio Kcystono curve at
Locust Dale, on Saturday. Tho wrecked
train was a light 0110, nnd was on its way up
tho grade from Gordon to Locust Summit,
Ono engino was in the lead', and two pushers
wero nttached. In tho train wero thirteen
of tho ordinary eight wheel coal cars, and
they wero Hanked front nnd rear by several
largo gondolas. As tho train was rounding
tho sharp curve theso light cars were forced
off the track by tho heavy weight of tho
pushers behind, nnd tho eighteen cars were
lifted from the tracks. They wero piled on
both tho north and south bound tracks, which
wero blocked for eight hours. Tho sceno
was where tho wreck of several weeks ago
occurred, but this time 110 0110 was injured.

lluy your Oxfords nt tho Factory Shoo
Store. Wo havo over 1,000 pairs that wero
mado to sell for $1.50 and ?2.00. The Factory
prico is 08 cents, either black or tan.

2s"ew 3IiiluigGiiient lit
The management of Lakeside Park (East

Mahauoy Junction) lias passed into new
hands, Mr. F. A. McCIurc, of Albany, N. Y,
boing now in chargo and many cxtenslvo
improvements as well as attractivo novelties
and wholesome reforms nro promised for this
season at tho popular resort. A bowling,
alley is among the novelties promised, nnd
tho hotel nnd pavilion aro to bo very much
improved. Teams will be at the depot to
meet trains and tnko the parcels of parties to
tho picnic grounds. No fakirs will bo allowed
on the grounds. Mr. McCluro has had oxten
siyo experience in tho management of
summer resorts in the Catsklll mountains
aud ho will 110 doubt greatly increase tho
popularity of Lakeside.

Try Tait's catarrh, asthma and neuralgia
euro. Largo $1 bottlo 33 cents this weok.
At No. 121 N. Main street.

Checks for tho famous gold nlluminum
tablo waro can only bo had at tho Factory
Shoo Store. Wo givo tlieni to every pur.
chaser.

Jllno Inspectors Meet.
Tho Miners' Examining Hoard, composed

of tho mine inspectors of the sixth, seventh
nnd eighth districts, Sunt. W. H. Lewis, of
Win. Pcnii, nnd David Tucker, of York
Farm, hold a meeting iu Pottsvillo on Satur
day to nrraugo for holding an examination
uud awarding miue foremen's certificates to
applicants. Tho examination will bo held
this month.

New color in men's russets. Dark shades
nroull the go. Whitelock's shoo store is tho
leader in theso shoes. Seo our windows for
stylos uud prices. Whitelock's shoo storo.

Shiimoktil Telephone Company.
Tho Shamokin Valley telephouo Company

now has ono hundred aud ten phonos con-

nected, and withiu n week soventy-fiv- c moro
will bo iu operation. Twenty-tw- o miles of
wire has been stretched within tho borough
limits of Shamokin. Tlio pole line has been
completed, into Sunbury nnd tho wires will
follow just as rapidly as possible. The Hue
hi Mt, Carmel is now finished up to two
squares ot where the exchange has been
located and tho service will bo iu oporation
In that town belure Saturday.

Why tire you nervous? Tnlt's Norvluo
will cure you. Largo $1 bottlo 35o this week.
lui. 121 N, Main street.

I'lllger Cut on-- .

Peter Kciulln had the second finger of his
right hand cut oil this morning by a falling
piece of coal in the Hear Iluu colliery. Dr.
Hamilton dicssed the hand.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy la
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
Insomlna, nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious fever Pillsor blood poisoning. Hood's
Tills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con.
stlpatlon, etc. 23 cents. Bold by all druggists,
The only rills to take w ith Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Mr. Morgan Iturlctl.
Tlio funeral of Jnmos'M. Morgan took

place this morning from tho residence of his
son, 11. 11., Morgan, on South White street,
and attracted a largo attendance. Brief ser
vices were held at tho residence, llev. G. W.
VanFossen olllciatlng, and tho cortego pro-

ceeded on the 11:45 a. m. Feuinylvanla rail-
road train to St. Clair, where services were
held In the Church of tho Holy Apostles and
Interment was mndo in the Odd Fellows'
cemetery, Messrs. Thomas Titntnons, A. 1!.

ltroome, Charles Hasklns, William A. Davis
John Holland and W. J Jacobs were the
pall hearers. J. P. Williams A Son were the
funeral directors.

Whlteloek's Shoe Store for a man's or
woman's dress shoe at $1.00. liegnlsr $1.2.1

shoe. See them. It will be' money to you.

Chiirgeil With MioplllHnK.
A woman named Mrs. Mary Tray was

caught lu tlio act of shoplifting in P. J.
Moimgiiairsdry goods store, on South Main
street, Saturday night. She was detected by
0110 of the clerks. When Chif Ilurgem
llurps arrosted tho woman on South Jardin
street sho carried a bundle of jacket cloth
valued at 57.50 stolen from Moimghnn's store
and a roll of toweling taken from tlio lleo
Hive 6toro on North Mniu street, lho
woman begged to be released, claiming that
sho had taken a drink of liquor and did not
know what shohaddonoin tho stores. Justiio
Williams released her upon her own recogniz- -

anco pending a settlement of tho case.

Tho latest style and color lu men's tan
shoo can ho found at the

F.vcroitY Shoe Stoiu:.

Pell I)ov,il .Stairs.
John Moltka, a boarder at Dovoydlctos'

house, on West Coal street, while in an in-

toxicated condition, fell down stairs yester-
day, receiving several bruises about tho head
and severe sprains In the back. His condi
tion is not considered very dangerous.

Collar
The Sun

Can't Hurt.
"Celluloid1 ' collars aud cuffs arc water-
proof and will not wilt with perspira-
tion. You can wear them on the hot-
test day or iu the hottest place with
comfortiug knowledge Uiat they will
look as nice when you take them off,
n9 they were when you put them ou.
When they get soiled you can clean
them yourself iu a minute, with a
damp cloth or sponge. Get the

TRAD

LLUL0I
mark- -

INTERLINED
nnd you'll have the right kind.

Tbey are imitated of counte, batif jorx mnt the
genuine inslbtupon those M It h atioTO trademark.

Sold everywhere, or bead direct to UB. Collar
SOcentft. CufTti4Ucentaiiflirliualla(;epaid. State
aUu nnd stylo wanted.

THE CKLT;ULCUD COMPAXY,

sapo Lib ttesaar

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjWIt SAI.i: --One third Interest ill the Kellpse
! Company. C'.ill at No. 32 Kast Coal

stteet, Hhennntloah, la.
TTlOIt SALK Dwelling 'So. 215, 217,219, 22

! ami 223 Mist fnnlfti-Let- . Most deslralil
locations. Wiy 10 a. m, itoiiiilns, Slienai tuloah
Lumber niv 1 feed Company ollleu. 28-l-

IitOH HAI.U A triiino business prop-- ;
on North Mnln street. One of the most

desirable iiropeitles in town. Apply to 13. W,
Shoemaker, Attorney-ot-lu- corner o Centrennd Market streets.

WANTHD.-- A vest maker. Apply nt 1'ortx
' I Uros., inerilmiit tailors, Xortll Mnlnstreet.

'(

PAV1NC3 AND CItO.ISINGij.-l'nrt- ies
for pavings or crossings shouldwrite to V.J. Folk, Sliumau1., pa., or Commer.clal Hotel, Micuamlonli.

TOOK JIEXT. A largo double,
roo!"i on the Bccond door, centrally located

wiui nil modern conveniences, suitable forolllee purposes, Aiiply nt I.. Itetowlch's clothing... ...... .7u,u .uuiu sireei,

pitOl'OSlTIONS will be received up to 7 p.J m., Thursday. Mav Tlli. f,,r i,a
good will and fixtures of the restaurant under

..M...uK, writer ,1111111 nnu oulc streets,flieiuindoali. Apply to J. J. jfBAKEY.
'

T. J. BROUGHALL,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh,
INU OLD SIOCK KEPT ON HAND.

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Special Sale
In soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.
10 02. cako of pure soap for 5 cents.

12 ciz. packago of best washing powder, Sc.
4 lb, package of best washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas- s

goods and just what you want for
house cleaning.

Meluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of high grn.de goods at low cost prices

to ensh buyers. Sailor hats 15c, Ladies' dress shapes 25c lip. All
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide, for 25c per yard, for short
while only.

AT. KELLY'S Ml
26 South Main

Salesmen Wanted
on mlitrv, to sell lVnlisylvnllln grown Nuwry
titoek, whleli In the In st III the world. All tho
new n iw the atnndmit vnrictlea
of Kriilti nnd Ornamentals. A tine onttlt
furnished nml nil trnvelliiK expenses paid.
Salary dntcs from day work is commented.
Write for terms slutliinane.

HOOPES, BttO. is THOMAS,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.

Beauty Unrolled

To tho ndmlrliiK enzo o( those who havo n tasto
,lor renlly line wall paper is 1110 uispmy uciv

wall paper wrinkles we have Justrecclved. You
can llnil nny color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dinlnc room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to $3 per roll. Flno artistic
pnpers n specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting-- .

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstimates cheers
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 XV. Centro St., Shenandoah, ln.

irtlSS
An inspection of our larcfe

spring opening display of

Stylish Clothing,

Fine Neckwear,

Spring Underwear,

Stiff, Crush and Straw Hats,

Gents' Furnishings.

Spring and summer neck-
wear from 15 cents to $1.00.
All the latest novelties.

Spring underwear from 50
cents a suit and upward. A
full line.

Sole A; rent for the MACKINAW
STRAW s OOUS. Best manufactured

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. riAIN STREET,

SH ENAND O A H . PA.

Shenandoah College I

3SO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship .... $150

One Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

DO YOU OWN A BICYCLE ?

We turn ell you a new wheel, of ihe finest
make nitd Kuarantcc, at reiluceil prices.
make a specialty of

. . . REPAIRING BICYCLES I

Do not (.end away from town to hove your
Wlieel repaired wneu it euo v'
ils cnn.1 and much cheaper.

Faust Bicycle Works,
Ofllcei ISO 8. JarUln Street, Shenandoah, Ta

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't (ret It, then come to us for
U, We carry the best of ,

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon uwalts your order. Qoo4
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

ERY
Street.

jJLHJsvJ1111

saleT
Owing to ill health and by

advice of my physician I am
compelled to retire from busi-

ness and consequently offer to
the public my entire stock of
fine furniture, regardless of
cost.

This . . .

Is No . .

Advertising
Scheme.

Our Store Room is

now offered for rent and will

be fitted up to suit the parties

renting it.

The Undertaking
business, I will give my usual

attention, and my friends and

customers wiil find me or my

representative ready at any-

time to attend the same,

J. J. FRANEY,
Cor. Main and Oak Sts.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Itooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fllliugs. If your nrtificnl teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All osaminatlons free.
We inako nil kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and llridge. work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extraeting when plates aro
ordered We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Toman's Block)

Eaot Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

A FUI.LIJNB OP

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
With attached or

collars.

Also a full lino of

60FT SHIRTS.
llti; assortment' of

SPRINQ and
. . .;sunnER

NECKWEAR

PORTZ & BRO.,
st-- N. Main St.

CURE NOS- - 3&5.
Applied by men only. Stops In 3 days, cure

In 5 days. Sold at

POVINSKY'S DRUQ STORE,
8 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDO AH, PA.


